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GRE.ETING.
Once more, as the sassons roll round, it is

onv duty, as well as our privilega, te seud tc, aur
reedere those good wishas, which iudaad we
have for tbem always, but now, with the reet cf
the world, speek thain'eut more loudiy than et
othar times.

-All the world je brightening undar the in-
fluence of the great Christian festival which wilI
b. witb us era another number of the paper is
ini your bauds. Ail around us we ses prepara-
tiens. Every nigbt as we go home wa submit
witb a good graca te crowded cars, and percaleofcf
unnsuai dimensions borna on the kuees, in the
Lande, and paeping eut cf the î'ockats .cf aur

.~feIic.w.pssengero, which et other times wouldj
sanie us to use as bad language as le permitted c

* te an aditor ; for 'ars thay not fild-tha percele,1
net the people-with presants for large sud i
amall. And bas not aur own wife prssented U3
with'a liât cf goodly dimensions, with iustruc. 1
tiens to be sure not to forget oee f the items in

-Yes', it le Christmas time sure enongb, andr

tbis year et leasat a aessonable eue. Noue of
.ypur green Yulaa, wbich, accordig te the old

Ix proverb, make a full cburchyard, but geod, hou-
r? esanow, sud frosty winds, that meke ns but-

ton np our great-ceate, and thank Gc;d that wa
ba"a a wsrm fireside te turu te whan our day's9
work ie doua. As, alas 1 perbape, soe amougst
us bave net. This is net a cberity sermon, but
a Christmas grpetnà; but sursly wa cannot

-tblnk cf aur ewn'plessant cheer and joyens ax- t'
pectations without a side thougbt, atlIaest, fer
ths Le.Who bava nonseof thesethinge, sud, it mey a
be, e resontien te belp soeaone te a good t,

vive a few veeki haler ail the feilivities cf lb.
New Yeaa-. The le palace ou the St. La;-
ronce, tuxe torcliliglit procesion& tbrongh tbe
streets, asu theis sud mors are epoken cf, sud
you viii bhear sud ses more cf tbam vlan the
limeé comas. Fer uow, let us ouI>' edd aur evu
litile mite of congratulation te the genaral suni,
sud vieli yuen ansd al

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

TRE LiTE SIR HUQH ALLÂN.

Lait veek we cculd oui>' notice editorali>' the
las which. Meutreel bsd sustaiued lu the snddan
death cf oua of lier mout emainsut citizèes. This
week vs publish ou tle front page s hikenees of
the hale Sir Hugb Allan taken from a photograpli
b>' Nolman & Sandham. Sir Hlugli Allen vas
boru et Sahtcoate, in the Count>' of Ayr, S ot-
laud, on tle 29th September, 1810. Ha vas the
second ian of the late Captein Alexander Allen,
vie was long sud favaurably kuovu as a higbly
papuher sud succesiful shipmsastar trading ba-
twaen the Clydeand Montres]. lu the year
1824 hie famil>' ramovad their residence te
Greaneck, sud in the fciloving Spr:ng (1825),
H agl, beiug then feurteen yaars of aga, was an-
tered as a clark lu tle higîl>' respectable firm ef
Allen, Kerr & Co. Tbare hoaecquired soe
knowhadge of tls m&negement of slips, sud the
methnd of kaapiug their acconte, sud develop-
ad a strourg ikiug for *that klnd cf bueiness.
After lie lid beau tIers about a yaar, hie fethar
vho was a feri-aeeing man, sud lied ultarior
vieye for hlm, proposed that ha slouid go eut
10 Canada, sud this, being lu accerdauce vith
his owu vishes, hoaetoe agread tc îlhe pro.
posai. Hae ailed from Greenock ou the 12L1
April, 1826. Afiar loekiug about lin> for e few
daye, ha obtained a situation as clark vitI the
firm cf William Kerr & Co., thon angagad lu
the dry g ocde trada in St. Paul St. Thera ha
ramainad a litile mare than iliree years, sud cb-
tained soeacquaintance villi geods, beaidas e
general knovladg of mercantile business sud
bcok-keepiug. Tbe winters wara chiafi>' speut
lu tle country, uorth of Montroai, lu tle naigli.
bourheed cf Ste. Rose and Ste. Tharese, vhera
ha acquired e kncwladga of the French lauguage,
sud during these years al hie spere urne vas
occupied lu improving himialf lu varions bran.
chas -of laaruiug sud knovledge.

I-n 1830 li ade a short vîeiitotebis native
countr>', precading il b>' a tour tbreugl Canada
sud s trip te New York in whîch lie experiancad
ail the vicissitudes of transi incident te those
pre-railroad days. Shorti>' afier lie ratura to
Mouireal lie btaiued a situation lu tle bouse af
James Millar & Co., lIeu engeged lu building
and siling shipe, asuacommission marchante.
Thie vas cougenial ampîcyment fcr hlm, sud ha
devoiad hie vIolaenhttrgies ta the business. Ha
remaiued a clark toe ensd cf tle year 1835,
vheu soe chauges taking place lu the etb-
blimeut, haovasadmittedaspartuer villi Mr.t
Millar sud Mr. Edmenstona, vbo lied beau long
connacted with the houe. The firm then vas
Millar, Edmeustene & Ce. The deeih cf Mr.
Millsr, lu 1838, caued anather change, sano c
the let May', 1839, Mr. Edmaustene sud Mr.8
Allen commenced s nav pertuarship. That1
cunection silU existe, though olliar changasr
bave taken place in the partnership uine then.1

The firm seau aftar discontiued Phip-bulld-
ung, and for soe years ceutauted ilaelvas
witb the management ef their slips, sud sncb
other business as vas entruiled ta then>, tli
about the yaar 1851, vhen the aucceseful estal.
limaut ef scrsv steamers on île Atlantic i

elicited p reposais for e lina te the River St Law. s
roue. M r. Allen took up the matter villi c
mueh intfrait, snd antered Itb correspondance 1
with variene parties en lb. subject, vhlch ra- ii
'ulted in hie makiug an 6fisr tle ediug mem- 'C
ber of the Govarument Iban in office in ibis v
Province oestebliali sncb a lina; The Geveru- g
nant,.howver, prsferred glving the contract to' n
parties lu Great Britain, because, no doubt, île>' r
ware supposed te lie baller ala to carry il cut. as
Et ves conýsequeut>' givan ta Meuire. McKean, C
MfcLarty & Co., ofGlasgev. Âfter a trisa or<C
about ea>'ear sud a hall, thase parties fsiled to oa
give satisfaction snd île Goverumaut again C
tlrew the cautreet; open te competition. E

Mr. Allen once' mors -tcek up île malter si
warmi>', sud througth the influence cf the Hou-rable John Roe, the Honorable G. E. Cartier, v
lie Honorable L. T. Drummond sud ethers, a ka

Alian for the etabishebmnt cf the incressad ser
vise. Ha lest ne tima in proceeding te Eng.
land, sud contractad fer the building of four
additional steamers cf anlargad siz--, and on the
lot cf May, 1859, the weekly service was coin-
meucad, suddhas ever sinca beau continued.

Iu addition to the mail contreet lina of steam-
ers sailing from Liver]?ool, Mr. Allen with bis
brothersansd connections bas alec astabished
a lina from Glasgow. Besides the lina cf eteam-
shipe te Liverpool sud Glasgow, Mr. Allan sud
hie friands own a large fleat cf sailing slips ;
sud il. is creditable te the Province that, aven
in Britain, thers are net very mauy perebus er
firme mcre largely angsged lu ehipping than
that bers rafarred te.

Sir Hugh AlIqn was idantified with a large
numbar of commercial sud fluancial corporatioe
thon any*other gentleman in the Dominion,. fe
was the President cf the Vele Ceai, Iren sud
Mannfacturing Company, and a director in the
Acadie Coal Company ; President cf the Thun-
der Bay Silver Miuiug Company; President of
the Canadien Rtnbber Company: President of
the Cornwall Manufacfuring Company ; Presi-
dent of the Moutreel Cutton Company ; a direct-
tor in the Stormoiit Cotton Company ; Presi.
dé ut of the Williams Manufactaring Company ;
Vice-President of the Montreal Roling Mili'î
Company ; a director in the Canada Paper Coni-
pan>'; President of the Adeam'e Tobecco Cern-
peuy ; a directer lu the Ontario Car Company ;
Prasideut of the Provincial Leen Company ; s
diractor lu the Meutreal Elevating Company';
Preideut of the Academy of Mubic Company';
Presideut of tle St. Lawrence and Chicago For-
warding Company'; President ef the Mentreal
sud Western Lxund Company ; Presidant of the
North.Westarui Cattîs Ccmpany ; Pa-asident cf
the Merchanta' Bank ; President of the blontreal
Telegrapli Company'; President et the Halifax
sud Cape Breton Railway and Ceai Company';
Prasident cf the Citizans' Insureuce Ce i pany ;
President of the Canada sud Newfoundiaud
Sealiug sud Fiabing Ccmp iny, sud for many
years president cf the Richelieu & Ontaric Na-
vigation Company'.

Sir Hugh Allan married, ou the 131h Septem.
ber, 1844, Matilda, a daugliter cf John Smith,
Eeq., a prominent dry goade marchant of tbiscity. By this marriage ha lied issue thirtean
childreu, nine daughtars sud four sons. 0f bie
sons, twc have bava fihlowad commercial pur-
suitq, entering the office cf the firm, H. & A.
Allen.

Sir Hugh wes a iife.leug member cf St. Au-
drews Church sud ana cf the feremost men lu
the Church of Scotlaud in Canada. Ha vas oe
cf the mambers of the TempcralitiaFund Board,j
sud lu thet cepacity took a prominent 'part lu
the celebratad strnggla by t he Kik, te obtalu
frcm the United'Vhurch ths fuud formed by the
beneficiaries. Duriug lest session of Paruea
ment, when the Praebyt.-riala Church Bill vas
Wnig pasad thrcugh Commitee, Sir Hugli was

in Ottawa saveral timas, ehowing hie perecuai
intereet lu the struggle.

Dur]n the vieit cf H. R. H. Prince Arthur
te, Caneda lu 1869, lio was the guest of Mr.
Alien at Raveuscraig, bis -Mcntreal residence,
sud Belmers hie summer ville on the shcres of
[Lake Memphrsmageg. Iu recegnition of tlaee1
ceurteeieesud of hie great services ta Canadien
aud Britishi commerce, ha wau knighted by
Rer Mejesty lu 1871.

Ha died lu Edinburgh cu Saturday, the 9tht
December, aga 72 years.

CHRISTMAS IN CEN"TRÀL iFR1CA,.

Christma s a delightful seeson in Chrisian
ands,epeoially when the balance of preete
and dinuers in lu cne'e favor, aud the tin-bcrn1
crop among tb. chidren bas beau a failurs. c
i'ery differeut le Christmas lu heathen lande,j
whers the usei of the stocking are unkuevu, andt
Chri-tmas.trees are hung with unfortunate tri-
reliersand uuappreciaed mieeiouaries iustead of1
glittering aud ehewy preante. Think of Christ-.
mas lu the region cf the North Poe, vhere the f

igî,t lests for six mouthe, se thai aveu the i
> ast cf the Esquimaux enu not dietiuguish(

Christmas ave frcin Thanksgiving ni g lt, norc
Christmas morniug frcm. Washington's ?irthday i:
or Decoration-da>' 1 Eveu more dapressingjs k
Christmas lu Central Africa, as a di'atiuguiahed m
inghiali traveller eues disccvered te, hie mingled ii
sorrov sud danger. s

The traveler wva egoaed'dnoble man. Hae'J
wus sngagad lu diecevering freshlIsas, new i
:inin o cà-annibale, sud rigina -source rcf th
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*wake'ning front hie terrible drea m--of the ét-wa*ve
native kings.-W. L. ALDEN in Iharper s.'
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course of the next two houre. Tha thought sad-
daned him. He glanced at bas bare feet-for
hie supply of stockings had long sinca givan out
-and lie thought of the happy homes in Eng.
land, where the objîdren were preparing te hang
up their mothers' large8t stockings, while he
muet spend the blessed Christmas sesin among
savage heathen and untrained animale. He fait
at that moment that lie would give hie new lake
for an hour in his Eniglieli home, and ha coverad
hie face with bis hands and sobbed himef
ueep.

When ha awoke it was broad daylight. The
woods were vocal with îarrots whe inceeeantly
remarked, " Polly wauts a cracker," and os-
triches, sud other tropical birds, aach singing at
the top of its voice. Ou the bosona of tha laka
fioated immense native canees bearing partias of
excursioniets, the music of whose accordions and
banjoas came over the water te the waaried tra-
vellar. Ha was hungry, and faît in his pockats
for hbie quinine pillt3, but thay wara alI gene. Ha
triad to risa te bis feet, but ha wau too weak and
rheumnatic to rise withont help, se he sank back,
murmuriug; Il'Tis 'ard, 'erd indeed, to dia *on
Christmas among the 'tathen."

Tha seund of wemen's veices roused him.
Threa native woman, ciad only with the tsetsc
snd pomtbo woîn by their sex in that part of
Africa, emerged from the forest on their way to
draw watar from the lake. They saw the tra-
veller, and one of them, movad with compassion,
sang, in a low, mouruful toue : "The poor
white trash done coma to Africa. Ha hasn't no
mother for to fry,homin)y for him, nor no wifa
for to send to the store mith a jug." Enfeebled
as lie was the traveller knew that this was
wroug, for he had read "Muxigo Park's Trayais,"
and ha could net helpremarking, " You women
don*t sing that song as it onglit te hae ung."
i" iSin~ it yourself, then," raterted the singer,

in a col , heartiese way, atnd thereupon tha wo-
men pased on, and left the wretched white man
to perieb.

Thaecrneity of the women mna'e the travaller
se indignent that ha resolved te make one tre-
mç:ndoue effort fer life. He managed te risa,
after painful exertions and the use of many
ecientific termes, snd bebbled slewly toward a
native village about a quarter of a mile away.
Ha had scarcely reachied it when ha wes eeizad
by twe gigantic cannibale and dragged te the
king'e palace, where ha hoped that aither death
or breakfast, ha did net much care which,
awaited him.

The palace consisted of oe large roomn with
an enermeue. throne extending entirely acroas
oe end of it. On this throne 8at twelve native
kings lu a row, esch oe with a musical instru-
ment iu hie baud. The ene wbo sat in the
middla looked fiercely x<t the traveller, and da-
manded of his captors what wua tha charge
againet him.

0Poor white trash, Mr. Jobn4ing," 1 briefly'
replied the largest of the twe cannibale.

"Mr. Boues-I sheuld say, prisoner, " bagan
the king, l'wbat do yen say for yourself V"

1".Iamn a white man," replied the travefler;
"but I 'aven't 'ad any soep for years, se 1 plead

baxtenuatiog cilcumstances. BcesidJea, I am
'ungry. Wiil you net give me soe break-
fast 1"

The king's face grew bright with rage-for it
aould net grow eny darker than it was-and ha
turnad te hie brother kixxgs, and conversed with
them rapidly in the Mjambwe tengua. They
were evidently discassing the fate 'of the tra-
valier, for presently the middle king cleared hie
throat, and eaid :

IlPrisonar, you have ferfeitad your life, but
we are disposed te be mercif ai. You ought pro.
perly te be baked aliva, and afterward eaten, but
wa shall pronounce a ligliter sentence. You wil
listen attantively while we sing the opening
chorus and tha favorite plantation melodias, and
you will guese every connudrum and laugh at
evary jeke. Say I net wiseiy, Brother Boues 1'"

A unanimons " Yah 1 yab !" front the other
kinge exprebs-d- tbeir warm approvaL
ý-'iNo 1 né !" cried the traveller, in an sgony of

rear. IlGiva me' some littie show. Burn me,
if yen will, but do net tortura me on this 'oly
Christmas morning with your hawful songe aud
conundrums. l'ire 'eard then> ail et 'orne."' And
in hie deeperation the wretched mian faîl on hie
kàeae before the nativè king who hed pro.
nounced the drea Iful sentence. That monarch,
indignant beyond measure, raied hie guitar and
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